
 

  St. Rita of Cascia School  

                                  Uniform Guidelines 2023-2024 

 

 

 

Our uniform company is Schoolbelles. You can order by phone (888) 637-3037, online at www.schoolbelles.com (code: S1516) 
or in-person at 7661 S. Harlem Ave, Bridgeview. 

BOYS: 

PreK Boys:  

Clothing: Navy blue elastic waist pants or shorts with St. Rita official green polo not tucked in/no belt. Green or navy 
blue with cross emblem sweatshirt -or- fleece quarter-zip pullover or cardigan sweater with St. Rita logo sold through 
Schoolbelles.  

Socks & Shoes: Crew length plain black, navy, dark green, or white socks (no show socks are not allowed) with plain 
all-black Velcro closing gym shoes. Shoes may not light up.  

K-8th Grade Boys: 

Clothing: Navy blue pants or shorts with St. Rita official green polo tucked in with plain black leather belt worn through 
the loop holes. Elastic pants/shorts may be worn if needed. Green or navy blue with cross emblem sweatshirt -or- 
fleece quarter-zip pullover or cardigan sweater with St. Rita logo sold through Schoolbelles.  

Socks & Shoes: Crew length plain black, navy, dark green, or white socks (no show socks are not allowed) with black 
leather(like) dress or all-black gym shoes.   

GIRLS: 

PreK Girls: 

Clothing: Knee-length plaid jumper with white cotton cloth blouse with peter pan collar sold through Schoolbelles -or- 
navy blue elastic waist pants, or shorts with St. Rita official green polo not tucked in/no belt. Green or navy blue with 
cross emblem sweatshirt -or- fleece quarter-zip pullover or cardigan sweater with St. Rita logo sold through 
Schoolbelles.  

Socks & Shoes: Knee-high plain black, navy, dark green, or white socks (no show socks are not allowed) with plain all-
black Velcro closing gym shoes. Shoes may not light up.  

K-4th Grade Girls: 

Clothing: Knee-length plaid jumper with white cotton cloth blouse with peter pan collar sold through Schoolbelles -or- 
navy blue pants or knee-length shorts with official St. Rita green knit polo tucked in with a black leather belt through the 
loopholes. Green or navy blue with cross emblem sweatshirt -or- fleece quarter-zip pullover or cardigan sweater with 
St. Rita logo sold through Schoolbelles.    

Socks & Shoes: Knee-high plain black, navy, dark green, or white socks (no show socks are not allowed) with black 
leather(like) dress shoes. Must have a strap (Mary-Jane style), or a tie closure, flat with no heels, or all-black gym 
shoes.  

5th-8th Grade Girls: 

Clothing: 2-Pleat knee-length plaid skirt/skort -or- navy blue pants or shorts with St. Rita official green polo tucked in 
with plain black leather belt worn through loopholes. Green or navy blue with cross emblem sweatshirt -or- fleece 
quarter-zip pullover or cardigan sweater with St. Rita logo sold through Schoolbelles.  

Socks & Shoes: Knee-high plain black, navy, dark green, or white socks (no show socks are not allowed) with black 
leather(like) dress shoes, tie or slip-on, or all-black gym shoes.  

Other: 

• Hair should be out of student’s eyes. No dyed, highlighted, bleached, or tinted hair is allowed. Boys should be clean shaven.  

• No make-up, fake eyelashes, nail polish, fake nails, scented hair gel products, cologne, perfume, or after shave.  

• The only jewelry allowed is a non-computer watch. Girls can have one pair of post earrings (no hoops). One religious medal or cross necklace 
may be worn. NO other jewelry (including bracelets) is allowed.  

• Uniform shorts are only allowed when the forecasted temperature high for the day is 70 degrees.  

 

 

http://www.schoolbelles.com/

